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Trouble! Trouble!
Housewife What was the matter

w ith vour-ljs- t place?
Maid -- The couple had been mar-

ried only a couple of weeks and I
couldn't stand the love making.

Housewife--Well- , my husband ajul
I have been married ton years.

Maid- - Oh. well. I wouldn't be in-

terested then. That's too long. I
like peace and quiet!
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IME GHASTLY EFFECTS of life in the Santo Tomas Jap prison camp in Manila are evident in this photo of i

group of prisoners liberated when our forces drove out the enemy, une men are u- - w r.j . nugo um.i
8C a proofreader on a Manila newspaper. He entered the camp weighing 135 pounds and now weighs M7

Tiiomas B. Loft, traffic manager, General Foods, who came in at 160 and is now 102. Arthur Williamson, !.
Try It!

Conjugate the verb "toWit
145 is now 103. Harold a. Leney, 31, accouniani; came in ai i...), is now jo.came in weiehins

(iilfernutiomil,'David Norvell, 38, employee of Soriano Brothers; entered at 135, and is now 85 pounds.
swim.

Mil Swim, swum, swum.
Wit Swell, now conjugate the

verb "to dun."
Nil Dim. I) you aren't trying

to kid mo, are you''
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Allen's Creek
MRS. ED RHINEHART

Fines Creek
M its. i). n. i: ( ft:;oi:

(Coircs:)oinlc!iii

Allen's Creek, now of Atlanta,
lias been ill since December, when
he sulfered a stroke.

Mrs. Koseoc Helms spent the
week-en- d with her husband, Cpl.
Koscoe Helms, at his post of duly,

Kev. Thomas Erwin, of Pigeon,
will deliver the sermon at the
Allen's Creek Baptist church on
Sunday evening, March 12.

Kniir.h anil Tuugli
Sambo-- 1 lore's n man outside

wants to see yo' 'bout collectin' a

bill. He wouldn't pjb me no name.
Kiistus--Wh- at does he look like?
Sambo lie looks like you'd better

pay dat hill!
Millard Buchanan. U. S. Army,

is now stationed at Camp Wheeler,
Ga.

imtHiiis- which tney
Mrs. Eliza Medford has returned

home from Concord where she has
been the past four months.

Edward Harrison, formerly of

A'rs. Claud Clark had her
guests on Sunday her inotner.
Mrs. Will Brad lev. her lumbers.
It. V. Bradley. V. S. ini. and
Robert liiiidley. I S. 'i m; ami
his w ifi'.

Mrs. Kai I .lo-.- l and h 'i (l :ii"h-ter-i- n

law. ol Waym-s- iiie. spent
Sunday visititi", n Ii'ihht' ;cr-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. John nib, ;lil.

Miss Klliel 'la.'. !or. daiielilei- - of
Mrs. Lenn Ifal hbniie. i ; leeujierat-iii- g

at her lioine niter an opera-
tion last week.

l'rofessioiiul Kye
Jones -- He's the kind of guy who

sees dirt in everything.
Smith -- Oh. sort of a pessimist or

Worse, i li '

Jones No, just a vacuum cleaner
salesman!

Clinton l'rivett left Monday for
Raleigh, where lie planned to en-

list in the Navy.
Lloyd Harrison spent the week-

end with Charlie Buchanan and
family. ncreased Immediately. SameAXI
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Pfc. and Mrs. Bill Wright are
spending thirty days with the lor-jner- 's

mother in High Point.

are permitted to do but the need
is so great that they are asked to
turn in that clothing which even-
tually would become moth-eate- n

and of .no value.
The returned clotnmg will be,

classified and sent to Army repair
shops many operated by prisoners
of war reconditioned, cleaned and
returned to troops training in this
country or fighting overseas.

lt calls Right
Si.Tn in Sunday school, advertis-

ing Rummage Sale: Good chance to
get rid of everything not worth keep-

ing, but too good to throw away.
Bring your husband.Willie Conner, who has been a

patient in the hospital, has re-

turned " 'home.

Sgt. It. liat hhone. ol Camp
Wheeler, Ga., is spending a

furlough with lii siller;. Mr-;- .

Len Halhhone and Mn. l.ed-for-

Sgl. HalliNoiie ii'lin ni d Irnm
Iho Burma area last Autos!, allei'
spending .'!! moiille. nu rse.is. He
has a brother. I'le. Mark Uallibnno.
who is now staiioiicil a! an un-

announced base uei i .

rtaclw-hi- r Fun
Joo Why do you think your un-

cle Harry is such a smart man?
Hill -- Because he's never let any

woman pin him down since he was
a baby!

Order Advises that Excuses

For Failure to Make Ship-

ments on Time Will Not
fra winn nnin i II

Ilixr! HELP!Minim UimSL i1' Tines-A- '

heville
Hubert V Yniusnn.

Creek, is a pal ieid in
hospital.

I.

Tolerated.e
Mrs. V. I). l.ivcn her daughter.

Mrs. Charlie Sutton and n:nle
and Mrs. I ,ee , on inied t lie
kilter's pan-ill- in Idmi la-- t v,

They aecoinpenied Kl (ireen on
his return to hi . ptn.l ar I'url
George Meade Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Chai h It. y

have reieivcil a I, 'tier nun
his son. Billi-- m,-- Jt- thai
Jiad safely ariiwd at his deslina-tio- n

ovel'scas.

- H 11
Boss Don't you think you're ask-

ing pretty high wages for a man
with no experience?

Boy Yes, but you see it's much
harder work to handle a job you
don't know anything about.

WHY THE PULPW00D

SHORTAGE GROWS

DOUBLY ACUTE AS ACTION Wife Preservers
Real Scotch

Sandy Did you hear about Mac
leaving a tip for the waiter?

Tavish Not Mac!?
Sandy Simple, he'd been eating

asparagus!

1

SHIFTS TO PACIFIC
fr n'.,?tei

"SHaJ 111.

Simple!
Joe You say you want some eggs

but you want to make sure there
aren't any chickens in them.

Bdl Yes. Is that hard to do?
Joe Naw, just get duck egg?!

Pneumatic Pontons for bridges, Life Rafts and 'Oxygen

Hose for tbe Air Forces, and many essential rubber ec-cessor- ies

for our motorized equipment are some of tbe

items needed.

Any man in good bealtb with ability to read and write

can help tbe war effort by taking one of these jobs. Men

now classified in 4-- F can findessential employment here

at home.

Former Kmployees Not Now Engaged In Essential War

Work Should Investigate the Possibility of Their Re-

turning To Work.

Don't Vait! Get A Statement Of Availability and

Apply Today At P ersonnel Office Of

Stow Much!
Cannibal Chef Shall I stew both

the cooks we captured?
Cannibal King One's enough. Too

many cooks spoil the broth.

A small cream pitcher is handy In fill (lie
thermos bottle with hoi coffee. The aver-

age cream pitcher holds half a pint (one
cup) ff hciml, sa lli.it you can mea.urr the
beverage accurately nn, add cream and
sugar to taste.

ONLY PEOPLE who think Victory in Europe
THE

ease the pulpwood shortage are those who
flunked their geography. A look at a globe shows how
much more difficult the supply problem becomes as
major action shifts to-th- e Pacific.

WAR JN PACIFIC IS DIFFERENT
Not only are the distances vastly greater but conditions
are entirely different l!n;Europe port facilities permitted
bulk shipments. Jn the Pacific every item must be
double wrapped;to,meetthe more difficult handling and
climatic conditions. '

No Friends
Kit Do you know that wooden

Indian down at the cigar store?
Wit Yeah!
Nit Well, he doesn't know youl

Palawan Invaded

, n.
, LUZON

Slifht Fog
Nit Pardon me, I was lost in

thought.
Wit Always easy to get lost where

one is a stranger, eh?

Kind to Animals
Mack My uncle Is a rancher.
Jack Does he herd cattle?
Mack Naw, he wouldn't hurt a

fly!
'"''oCV f

DON'T WASTE PRECIOUS TIME

Cut only quality pulpwood. Rotted, excessively

crooked or thin logs slow the war effort. Not This War
Teacher So you forgot your pen-

cil. Tell me what would a soldier
be without a gun.

Smarty An officer!-

Litht Fingered
Jack Why are you afraid of

In the dark with that blonde?
Mack I'm afraid for my wallet!isHOWARD CLAPP TOM ALEXANDER

IRA CGBURN CHAS. B. McGRARY
JACK HIPPS RAY ORR VINSON MORROW

Head f the Clara
Teacher Name the five zones.
Smarty Temperate, intemperate,

war, postal and O.

THE SURPRISE landing on the island
of Palawan, indicated by arrow, by
troops of the U. S. 8 th Army under
Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger
gives our forces domination over
the entrances to the Sulu Sea and a
large part of the South China Sea.
The enemy, according to commu-
nique, "fled, to the hills and our
losses .were light." .(liUernalioiial),

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Buy Bonds keep them.


